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12.60 sale at Adams'.
Lesf lard at Gilmore's.
The beat broom Lee's Little Gem.
Removal iboe sale. The Boston.
H. B. Sadlow Is in Peoria on bnii.

nss.
$2.60 buTi a welt shoe of

a .1auiuih
Read "An Artist in Crime" on

. second page.
2 60 buys a fine ladies' welt shoe

at Adams.
Charles Pearson is aronnd again

after seTeral weeks' illness.
A. M. Blakeslej has pone to De-trl- ot

on a business mission.
Cars to Milan after the "Pair of

Kids" at Harper's theatre Sunday
night.

J. K. Montrose arrived at the Har-
per from Chicago this morniog for a
few dajs' Tisit.

The stage of water at the Rock
Island bridge at noon was 1.16; at C
a. m. it was 1.10; the temperature 42

For a hcalthj table drink use Carse
ft Oblweiler's Wick Hawk springs
mineral water. Telephone No. 1014- -

Citv Attorney J. L. Hass banquets
the city council at his residence at
4305 Eighth avenue tomorrow even,
ing.

People going away delighted with
their bargains in shoes from the re-
moval shoe sale now going on at the
Boston.

Advertise in The Argus, the paper
that is read by the masses, and the
one that has the confidence of its
readers.

Ex.Ald. C. F. Bladel is erecting a
nice frame residence on Ninth
avenue, between Fifteenth and Sev-
enteenth street.

William Hawthorne is gradually
sinking from the effects of an appo-plect- ic

attack and it is believed will
hardly survive the day.

H. P. Hull gladdened his friends
down town this morning by his first
appearance since his recent severe
illness. He is recuperating nicely.

Slim pocket books go a long way in
ouying shoes at the removal sale.
Shoes for everybody. Take the chil-
dren in, and workingmcn don't want
to miss those $1 and 1.25 shoes at
the Boston.

B. Winter received a telegram to.
day announcing the death of his
brother-in-la- George Friedler, at
Champaign. Mr. Winter's mother,
Mrs. S. Winter, and son, Louis, have
gone to attend the funeral.

National Committeeman Ben T.
Cable, of this city, has been appoint-
ed by Chairman Harrity one of the

of 12 to arrange all
the details for the democratic na-
tional convention in Chirag;.

The axle on the motor end of car
31 of the Third avenue slreet railway
line broke in two at the wheel on
Second avenue and Twelfth street
today. It is a single 20-hor- power
motor and the car was in charge of
Motorman Joseph Hayes.

In Chicago this evening occurs the
roarringe of Miss Louie, daughter of
J. J. Johnson, formerly of Rock Isl-
and, to Charles James Crawford, of
New Orleans. The bride has mnny
friends in Rock Island who will offer
congratulations to the fortunate
groom.

Matthew Lannan sustained a dis-
location of the right shoulder by fall-
ing in his yard at 614 Ninth street
yesterday. In stepping from the
stairway leading into the back yard
he trusted a foothold to an icy sur-
face and down he came. Dr. J. F.
Myers attended his injuries.

Will Kcator has commenced parol-
ing Davenport and Rock Island with
one of Henry Dart's ;Sons' sample
rases and he promises to rapidly
blossom into one of our popular and
successful travelers. Will has not
been in the business very long and is
a little modest yet, but he will come
out all right in time. He takes the
territory of Williard Heiser. who
sum-red- s Henry Jennings, Dart's
Sons' long-tim- e representative who
has gone west.

THE WULFFS BRING SUIT.
Want Aehl.y Klllott to Fay S.OOO for

Arenalng Tbeen of Theft.
Snit was commenced in the circuit

court this afternoon by Theodore
and Jacob Wnlff against Ashley
Klllott for $.,00i damages for false
accusation.

The Wolffs are Buffalo Prairie
farmers, and wero arrested a couple
of weeks ago on a charge of sheep
stealing preferred by Ashley Elliott,
an Edgiogton farmer. They were
later released.

Court Sot.
H irry Wickman was arraigned and

plead not guilty to five indictments
for forgery.

Isaao Parry's bondsmen. E. D. W.
Holmes and Thomas Nutter, surren-
dered him to the sheriff today. He
is held for receiving stolen property.

The jury in the Flynn case brought
in a verdict this afternoon of guilty
of burglary on the second count.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our neighbors

and friends who so kindly assisted ns
dnring the illness and after the death
of our late husband and father, Lau-
rent Eihl. For the beautiful floral
offerings we are very grateful.

Mas. Eihl and Children.
Sir Kalchto. Attnu,,,

A special meeting of Fort Arm.
strong Garrison No. 80 will bo held
this evening at I. O. O. F. hall to
confer S. K. rank.

P. S. WlLCBKB, Adju

AMERICAN NECKYOKE CO.

Another Promising Acquisition to Rock
Island's Industrial Interests.

Talk about new factories. Rock
Island is adding one to her list nearly
every day.

The latest acquisition to our indus-
trial interests is the American Neck-yok- e

company, which promises to de-
velop into quite an iustitntion. S.
Pearson is the sole owner of a
patent neckyoke attachment, the
tirst installment of which he pro-
poses to manufacture in R ck Island
and place upon the market. The
success or failure of the enterprise,
he says, will be determined in a few
months and rests entirely on how
the first installment of 500 sets goes
before the public eye. The attach-
ment is a malleable iron substitute
for the leather strap which holds
the wagon tongue onto the neckyoke.
It is light. inexpensive and "it is
believed to be the proper article.

air. rearson is not seeking bonus
or partners. He wiil have the arti-
cles manufactured at his own expense
and if successful he will reap the
profits and if a failure he will suffer
alone. He is a conservative mn
with good business qualities. He
comes from the west, where he was
engaged in the carriage making bus-
iness and he has his family located
on Twenty-thir- d street. Mr. Pear-
son will in all probability leasa a
ouuuing in tne lower end of the citr
and commence making the neckyoke
attachment very soon.

. Still There are Others.
This makes four new industries

actually landed in Rock Island within
six weeks and still there are others.
The Argus has alluded to some of
these, but for good and sufficient
reasons details are withheld. It may
suffice ti say, however, that beside
the making of shoes, of roofing, of im-
plement goods and neckyoke attach-
ments in addition to the long exist-
ing industries here. Rock Island may
soon be manufacturing boxes and
yeast, too.

MINISTER TO GERMANY.

Potter Palmer and Ben T. Cable Suggested
for the Place.

Potter Palmer, the well known
Chioago hotel man, is a candidate
for the German mission made vacant
by the death of Minister Rnnyon.
Mr. Palmer's friends have already in-
stituted an active campaign in Lis
oehaif ana propose to put forth everv
endeavor to secure favorable consid
eration of his candidacy by President
Cleveland. The Times-Heral- d says
a aispatcn was received from Wash
ington last night from an official of
the state department to the effect
that the president was not consider
ing the question of a successor to
Ambassador Runyon. The dispatch
continues:

"Mr. Palmer has loner possessed
the president's esteem and it may be
mat the (jhicago man will ultimate-
ly be chosen, but there is no warrmt
as yet for any such assertion. An-
other Illinois man has been sug-
gestedBen T. Cable, of Rock Isl-
and. Mr. Cable is not understood to
be a candidate for the place, bat
doubtless he would be glad to ac-

cept it, even for a year and a few
months, as he is loud of European
life."

While it is nuito flattering to Mr.
Cable to have his name mentioned in
this connection, it is very doubtful if
he would accept, and certainly he
would make no effort to secure it. It
was conceded when Mr. Cleveland
was elected that Mr. Cable could have
had not only a diplomatic post, but
a position in the cabinet, but he
steadfastlr declined to bo considered
in connection with any oilice. The
Abgus knows of no representative of
the party in tho state of Illinois
more deserving of such distinguished
recognition as is now mentioned, or
of one better equipped in all re-
spects to creditably represent the
milieu amies ai me court oi a great
power abroad.

The Ileart of Cotham.
Tho real heart of Gotham, tho brains

and genius of the metropolis, nro to be
found in a very small section of this big
city, writes n New York correspondent
of tho Pittsburg Dispatch. Between
Fourteenth and Fortieth streets are
found tho men vrho write our dramas,
who make our songs, who compose tho
music for our operas, whose pens ore
responsible fur many of those bright lit-
tle bits of hniuor that lighten our lives,
wboio brains invent many of the ideas
that other men utilize. It is no exagger-
ation to say that this section is responsi-
ble for nearly every bit of tho new or
original literary matter that is produced
in this city. If it is not actnally com-
posed in the little world designated, it
is there critically examined, revised,
amended or corrected and put into the
shapo in which it is finally given to the
public. Oil Broadway, between the
streets named, ono is constantly bnmp-in- g

against men and women who aro re-
sponsible for a good deal of the music
and laughter of this wholo country.

Dont Do 1.
It is a caution which deserves repeti-

tion not to go to tho fire on coming in
from a walk in the cold. It is a practice
which produces a congestion of the blood
vessels, and, secondarily, a red. nose. To
fvash the face in cold water when over-
heated is also undesirable, as it is a fre-
quent causo of disfiguring pimples.

The "Society of the Daughters of the
Holland Dames, Descendants of the An-
cient and Honorable Families of the
State of New York," has been incorpo-
rated at Albany.

DIED.
M ATH - 9.tSa-m.-- J 97 Tinl.

of Mr. and Mm. Frank Main, im a earL to
noeihs ad 19 4ra. raaeiallroet tt. Man's
tharch F.tlay at p.m.

BKAO AM AIOT IX laUXK."

Gladness Comes
"X7ith a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills which vanish before proper ef-
fortsgentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge that so many forms of
sickness are not dne to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Fips, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness, without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. 1 1 is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yoa pur-
chase, that you have the genuine article,
which is manufactured by the California
Fig Syrup Co. only, and sold by all rep-
utable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies are not needed.
If afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
then one should have the best, and with
the well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
sed and gives most general satisfaction.

llESS DROS.l

. Bargain Sale for

Balance of this Week.

Hess Bros.' Queen, guaran-
teed as good as any flour

' in the city 88c
Dandy Patent Minneapolis

flour ". .. 83c
Diamond Patent Flour.. .. 78c
standard Tomatoes, a can. 7c
Standard Corn, per can... 6c
California prunes, per lb.. 5c
Turkish prunes, per lb.. .. 8c
Choice Raisons, per lb.. .. oc
Cocoa shells, per lb.. ... 5c
Choice table peaches, a can 10c
Choice table pears, per can 10c
Canned Peas 7c, 8o and 9c
Hess Bros. Cream Loaf

Baking Pow.der. per can. 20c
2 lb can Baking Powder.. . 23c
Jap tea, per lb 20c
Gunpowder tea, per lb.. .. 20c
Young Hyson tea, per lb. . 20c
Best Japan tea dust, per lb 9c
Fresh country butter 20c
Strictly fresh eggs 171c

Remember everything is
jusi as representee! or money
reiuuueu.

Bargain
Seekers

With lean pocket-boo- ks

better get in
line and visit the

REMOVAL
SHOE SALE.

Bring tne Children.
We are going to
move to the room
occupied by Kings-
bury's Art Store,
1705 Second avenue.

THE BOSTON

Shoe Store.
WHERE, OH WHERE CAS I

SAVE MONEY
IN BLTISG III .

(Sheet Musics
AT

ll C.C TAYLOR'S ,1
An the latra pnpa!ar aid elanMral Sheet
Mas c '.d afaeic Book mid at the Low--
st Prces We cmy ttie largest and most

complete ajsor.meat cf

13 CENT MUSIC, BY MAIL, lie
Fame S 60 di fferrnt pieces, came a to! 1
la music stores cmur.l'y at from 15e to

1. Ca.akgne fne. ixmt target the
place,

C. C. TAYLOR'S
1719 SECOND AVEXUE. -

KATES !

r la
Barney & Berry's
Complete Line '

Of Skates-- All

Styles

All Sizes.

A.

Skatesl Skatesl

Skates 1 Skatesl'

GET YOUR SKATES ON

AT

DAVID DOIU'G
1615-16- 17 Second Arenue.

'Lasses
Candy

That's what they call it and
it's a mighty fine thing.
KRELL & MATH make it
fresh every day, that is the
reason they are selling such
quantities, and their Cara-
mels are simply grand. They
are made from pnre rich
cream and the best of sugar,
and to say the least they
simply melt in your month.

The Demand
For Money

Recently made by the gov-
ernment is scarcely more
insistent than that made by
the little ones of Rock Isl-
and upon their parents after
a longing look at the win-
dows of KRELL & MATH'S
confectionery store. The
good things there displayed
are enough to set anyone's
mouth to watering.

Krell & Math.
Phone 1156. 1716-171- 8 Second At.

Home made Mince and Apple Pies, 10
cents each. Try them compare them

buy them.

W1TER

Mclntyre-Rec- h oy Goods co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

Pro Inventory Sale.
It is vastly easier to sell goods at reduced prices

than unroll, measure and unroll them or laboriously
count them. Next week we have to do this, so this
week we propose to sell as many goods ns possible.
Last Friday and Saturday all over the store we kept
our large force of sales people busy sawing off. clip-
ping short, hammering down already low prices till
in many cases there is scarcely a vestige of them left.
Everything must move propelled by the magic of low
prices.

Bargains.
Good all wool red twill flannel, prices hammered

down to 15c
Fancy eiderdown to close quick prices have been

35c. 42c and 48c. some are slightly soiled, prices
sawed off short at 19c.

Fancy Baskets Large clothes hampers at 3 and
f4: prices cut to pieces, and now f1.48.

Fine 4- -4 brown muslin worth 7c; had thought 5 c
cheap enough; clerk got enthusiastic and sawed prices
off at 4J c; can't be mended, so 800 yards of this tine
mnslin is yours at 4Jc.

at
stGemMkn,tttay,raco,or pfcntyof black, 85c quality

crunedto'isc0' preMy Ch,n1 Cap" ,nd ' at 5e, 45c and te, price
Fancy trait and bread piste. valoe np to ft tS. price drop to ScDecorated plates ia a variety of anapes, value op to 50c, now 18c,

Spar!

Children's suits reduced to $3.25. Some of worth
double.

Men's overcoats at $2.98 to $10. About half their
actual Value.

and
Bic reductions in bovs suits and overcoats.

1709 and 171 1 Second Avenue, Rock Island, I

Hosiery Bargains.
Women's black cashmere hose. 22c quality, price

hammered down to 2 pairs for 25c
Women's fine black cashmere hose. 25c ones, price

sawed off and is now 2 pairs for 39c.
Men's fine Natural Merino hose, worth 18c,

clipped short and now is 2 pairs for 25c
Dress Goods.

Two great bargain lines in dress goods. At 2c val-
ues np to S5c at 37 c values up to 75c Bargain
hunters, people who want to save money, can't afford
to miss these.

Jackets and Capes.
Cloth jackets and fur capes that yon want more

than we do. Sawing off the price enables yon to own
them without much pocketbook effort.

liO Jackets, all kind, this wet k tie. Bargain for sossrWy.
Two lots of ni-- e Jackets have felt the saw a ad shears. At $5 jackets

worth ST SO and (10.
At t as, Jaekrta wor.h SO. Sit flS and Stt SO.
Fur capr are hard hit at ftt Far cn-- s handoer lined, worth

f12.50 and $15. At fit So. Sie worth S0. .) ant $29.

Underwear.
Plenty of witter yet and yea caa keen warm at remarkably lew

price.
Two lot men's winter underwear, were SSc. arte clipped to SSa.
One tot 42s kind, price hamaiered down to 4c.
Women's Kern fleeced vests and puts, the 50c oars, pries) sawed

11 9e.
. Prices of many Unci of children's anderwear have been freat'y re-
duced for this sale.

ling wl fewness!

Are the words that express the appearance of our stores
these days as our immense spring stock continues to arrive.
A grander display of new patterns in Carpets has never been
shown in the three cities than we will lay out for the
inspection this spring. In Straw Mattings we will simply out-
do all previous efforts, and all we ask is to have you look
them over. A great variety of figures (all new) in extra
sized Room Rugs with borders. In this line our display will
be particularly attractive, as the patterns are all up to date,
and will be

I Quite the Thing This Season

Remember while we are impressing upon you our immense
Carpet, Rug and Matting Display, that the Furniture has
not been forgotten. Our line of Parlor Suits, Bed Room
Sets, Sideboards etc. is being replenished daily, and the
prices are being put where you can reach them. Book Cases,
Chiffoniers, Rockers, and in fact all kinds of Furniture and
Furnishings in the latest design and finish. Don't forget that
we want you to call at least before you make any purchases.
We can save you big round dollars, and we know it.

ALWAYS THE BEST FOR THE PRICE.

CLEMANN. & SALZMANN
Corner Second Avenue and Sixteenth Street

ON AL-L-

CLOTHING Ai
At the M.& K.

Children's Suits.

Men's Overcoats.

Boys' Suits Overcoats.

IDERfM

Underwear.
" Heavy camel's hair underwear, 19c, worth 35c;
heavy brown ribbed underwear, 25c, the 50c kind.

Stiff Hats.
$1 stiff hats at 99c; $1.37 for stiff hats worth $2.50.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. .
Felt Boots at 43c. Marvel Rubbers, 85c, sold
everywhere at $1.25. Special line of men's $1.50
snoes; $2 lor a $3 quality ot men s snoes.

swawjamn
--

t- -.

It'a One of Oar January Clearing Sales. Hope to See Yoti.

price


